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Resilient Rutland newsletter – March 2021   

Introduction 
 

With young people fully returning to schools, the bi-weekly testing 

regime has become the norm in many households.  It shows how 

adaptable we are to change and that if we focus on the positives that 

we can still thrive in challenging times. 

Enlisting support is really important to positive well-being, make sure 

you have a strong support network around you to share the 

challenges and celebrate the positives.  Spring is a wonderful time to 

explore the outdoors and finally shake off the winter blues.  We are 

privileged to live in such a beautiful county, so take time get outdoors 

and breathe in the fresh air – let’s take care of ourselves and each 

other.   

 

Parent Support 
Our parent offer has been received very well and we are continuing to promote and develop our services. 

Professional webinars 
Since we have pushlished the on demand webinars on our YouTUbe channel we have had over 350 views.  In the  
last 4 weeks, we have added the following new topics: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Visit our Youtube channel here.   Please feel free to share. 
 
Free two-year membership to Pooky Knightsmith's parent/carer portal 
As well as commissioning Pooky Knightsmith to record webinars for our project, we have also been offered 500 
free two year memberships to Pooky’s new parent/carer portal.  The portal launched this month and there are 
nearly 50 on demand courses included with more being added each week.  There is a great range of topics 
including: supporting your worried child, self-harm, eating disorders, bereavement, body image and anxiety.  
  
If you would like to request a membership for parents/carers please click here and fill in the very short form.  It 
should take no more than 60 seconds to complete, and you can make more than one referral on the same 
form.  We will then email the parent/carer with a link to join the portal. 
  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCmskWtDqR9t-sLrTuf5sbIA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qxXlXCtJuc4zMSW1op7g8XVDqYRxZGD-P-EBLn_OsCEFxXpT6FYIUy84&h=AT2RnGmPJqB5L_gfsy8a0KnAiuTSKUkPTDmXsx9-kTbLCvIAuPyFIMRa9cVBE_ljCqQnTpYN3PlcvnIOg6tz8q54k4b6_aJR93jZ99zQYWp1AqNiyfCAGAk7ffiAEzhtixYzVEJ1wwl8JFflog&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2SDTfPdr8N5V62RvOujGCoAV9NIWTjOwDSJuAv7noP14NJRDjqpOwl5J_EM8HPCIGXElGq3riFHO59KXjAIPoh97mGhxUfvmRS9IvhnwK3D-Z0Cacu_FIzTIA6mRMXILo-TUjYNzJ_jhvH9-1GeiCROmJEdzY2j_vEWy3bFxA8xd6bP62XVnRJjcp25fiewn-U5E0S
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmskWtDqR9t-sLrTuf5sbIA
https://www.creativeeducation.co.uk/courses-for-parents-and-carers/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fform.jotform.com%2F210754636099362&data=04%7C01%7CSWhite%40rutland.gov.uk%7C9577599e5d594ede480108d8ea0067f7%7C60a080bbbc0f4d9399c183748e10674d%7C1%7C0%7C637516634946993350%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9WWgoVmUGekjS7b%2BXPNnwoxV791hyxwmficszqQleC8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x3Aneb0RgAc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oi9EzvflSas&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OB0Vbs35heU&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IjA_UsQ4gBE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xf31chRq6YQ&t=8s
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Can we remind you that only parents/carers of children who are at school in Rutland are eligible.  Please feel free 
to share this offer with your staff/teams. 
 
Resilient Rutland Parent Group on Facebook 
With nearly 100 members our Resilient Rutland Parent group is going from strength to strength.  We regularly 
share trusted infomration and resources.  Use the search function to find the group on Facebook or click on the 
Group & membership request link here.  
 

Virtual coffee mornings 
We continued with our focus on enlisting the support of others at our last Virtual coffee morning.  Enlisting is one 
of the four noble truths of the Acedemic Resilience framework, it is the realisation that you can’t do it all on your 
own and to encourage asking for help and support.  If you are helping to others remebers that you don’t need to 
‘fix’ everything, often just being a good listener is enough.  The next dates for your diary are 21 April and 5th May.  
The Conversation Stamford will be picking up the reigns and leading the next sessions.  Email lh@rutlandfirst.co.uk 
to request the Zoom code to attend. Please bring your own cake and/or biscuits!  
   
Getting help, advice and support 
Having worked really hard on our Getting Help section to ensure that the content is useful, trusted and relevant, 
we need to keep sharing this with staff and colleagues.  Please use this information on your own website if this 
helps share the message.  You can find our comprehensive ‘Getting Help’ section on our website.   
 

Coming soon, Family resilience workshops 
We are currently working with Boing Boing and the Resilience Revolution in Blackpool to develop a bespoke family 
resilience workshop for Rutland parents and carers.  We are  piloting the first session shortly after Easter.  The 
workshop uses the evidence based BoingBoing resilience training for parents and uses the academic resilience 
framework (ARA), explores what resilience mean, and activities to explore and share understanding.  Like the ARA 
in school, it is an asset-based approach and works on building on what is going well.  The focus is to build resilience 
in ourselves as parents so that we can then build it in our children.   Further details will be available shortly. 
 

Creative and Sports Activities (CASA) – Primary 
We have now identified 10 suppliers to deliver a superb range of creative and sports activities into our primary 

schools.  We have virtually met with all the providers as it’s important that we share the same commitment to 

support mental health and well-being and also use the language of the Academic Resilience approach.   We are 

now in the process of having our proposal signed off and will be sharing this exciting initiative with our schools 

after Easter.   

 

Resilient Moves Resources – April Calendar 
Our April Calendar focussing on the CORE SELF section of 

the Resilience Framework is now available for FREE 

download from our website.  A big thank you to Paula 

Reeves our Rutland ELSA lead, who has helped with the 

ideas for this.  Access the Resilience Framework here.  

Knowing ourselves, finding hope, problem solving, 

fostering talents and taking responsibility, and 

understanding the feelings of others are the key resilient 

moves we share daily this month.  Please do let us know 

how you are using the calendar in schools, at home and 

in the community. 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/127018339285760/
mailto:lh@rutlandfirst.co.uk
https://resilientrutland.co.uk/getting-help/
https://resilientrutland.co.uk/2021/03/april-21-calendar/
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Resource Share Zoom 
In March our monthly resource share zoom session was led by Dr 

Tina Rae.  It was brilliant to share in Tina’s vast experience of 

supporting our young people during the pandemic and we are 

delighted that she has accepted an invitation to return next 

academic year.  If you were not able to join us you can access the 

recorded webinar here.  On April 1st we are delighted to welcome 

Honey Dearsley from the Art Hive to lead our zoom session where 

she will share with us all things wellbeing through Art and 

creativity.  You will need plain paper, felt pens, scissors and an 

openness to be creative. Still time to join us  

Email lh@rutlandfirst.co.uk.  We are already 

finalising our programme for next academic 

year, please do get in touch is you would like to 

be a guest speaker or get involved. 

 

 
                                                                                        

 

 

 

 

Rutland ELSA Support  
Our ELSA network continues to develop, and we have our own Facebook page 

open to all ELSAs in Rutland and the local area. It is important for ESLAs to network 

and develop friendship and support with others locally. We have been delighted 

to receive positive feedback on the ELSA Training and supervision that we are 

helping to fund.  Do email Paula Reeves at rutlandelsa@gmail.com for more information.  

Greatest Hits Radio interview and the Village Diary 
Big thank you to Greatest Hits Radio for interviewing Morag Tyler on our 

parent support offer and also to the Village Diary for running an article on 

the project.  If you would like to speak to us about our project please get 

in touch info@resilientrutland.co.uk. 
 

School offer – updated March 2021 
Our offer continues to work well, and schools have advised us that it easy 

to follow and supporting future planning.  We have received requests to 

include the links again in this newsletter - Primary, 

UCC/Catmose/Casterton, Harington & Oakham/Uppingham. 

Bereavement counselling 
Resilient Rutland has a ring-fenced fund to support bereavement 

counselling, if any of your young people are in need of this service, email 

info@resilientrutland.co.uk.   
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rFaAxeAznw8
mailto:info@resilientrutland.co.uk
http://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/School-offer-March-21-Primary-finalV6.pdf
http://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/School-offer-March-21-Casterton-Catmose-UCC-final-for-circ-V3.pdf
http://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/School-offer-March-2021-final-1.pdf
http://t1e.e05.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/School-offer-Sept-20-Uppingham-Oakham-final.pdf
mailto:info@resilientrutland.co.uk
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Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) training 
The next training dates are being scheduled for w/c 28th June.  WE will be sending emails out shortly with 

information on how to book.  We are keen to include local Community groups in this offer, so if you work with 

young people in Rutland and would like to attend the training email info@resilientrutland.co.uk.  
 

In-school counselling 
Relate Leicestershire continue to provide this service and all places are currently full with a short waiting list at 

each school. 
 

Secondary training from YoungMinds 
Our secondary schools are in the process of booking and receiving their training sessions with YoungMinds as part 

of their whole school offer.  The sessions will be delivered virtually and between 16 and 20 people can attend.  

Topics selected to date include:  Anxiety, Trauma & Adversity, Eating Disorders and Social Media and Mental 

Health.  Dates for a Community of Practice are currently being coordinated. 
 

Young People led initiatives - Secondary 
As part of our revised proposal to the Lottery, we offered each state secondary £3250 per academic year for young 

people led initiatives to support mental health and well-being.  The type of activity is flexible (e.g. sport, drama, 

team building), however, we have a strict set of guidelines which must be met to access the support.    
 

All schools have now submitted their proposals which have all been driven by young people.  We are now delighted 

to be purchasing resources to support these initiatives and look forward to seeing the young people take them 

forward. 

 

Contact 
Please direct communications to Morag Tyler Tel: 07572 593 004 Email: info@resilientrutland.co.uk  

www.resilientrutland.co.uk 

We are very active on social media, follow us on  

mailto:info@resilientrutland.co.uk
mailto:info@resilientrutland.co.uk
https://resilientrutland.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Resilient-Rutland-2017715524952494/
https://twitter.com/ResRutland

